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THAT KMlUItATIOX KOIU'.Mi:.

Some light Is thrown ofi the African
migration. clicino hy n letter from one

Thomh .1, I'luton of this city to the
Atlanta ('omtUuilmi, Ci.vytox, Itappcare,
took exception to the comments lunilo In
the Atlanta paper, anil wrotoiu follows

No. CW KliillTI.KITIt Hthfct N'oiitiihtt,
YVvxlilxiiro.N, I), '.liin. IS.

'Jo the J.'ilttor Hi' the Cuiulltnttoiit
I rend in the W of this city, taken

from the Atlanta papers, the following,
vb: "t'olorcil Men Minmcfiilly Deluded."

J lie to correct some niMiiteniciits as
regards this company, of which I hccuiio
Mtrctnry October M, 1MX), by IicoiuIiik n
Muirehohlcr In the company. I was

at the time thnt all persons d

with the company were to put
I'haso stock of tho (itninny. So alt tlio
npentMurc Iii'triictcdtoorKUiilresocletics
with that Mated nmtiiiK our people, to be
known as African emigrants to o to
Africa, the land of our auicstor.

They wero top.iy(?l asu uuarauteo of
their good intentions, the dollar tobuac-ircdltc- d

to their paaKC, minus llftecn
i cuts for Incidental expense. Jiuljje It.
N. Til miin of this city was to rei elvuti

for tlio company, or. In other word,
ncurc a subsidy on each dollar put In by
iippllcanls to coor tlio remainder of the

to monov. Also, ho was to semra
liy subsidy S.TO.OOO needed to start tlio
uliime, together Willi tlio wilo of com-
pany stocks in $100 "hares, the money to
mi in bank only to bo ucil in transport-

ing tociety nicinhcrs to Africa, and all
moneys thus reallred aro In bank
As faros I am aware, there is no delusion
liciiiK practiced, and jiK as soon ns sub-f-ld- y

is raised, or S30,(KJO, the people will
hall, mid our counsel,
.Ittdgo Til mux, is now ncgotlutliur,
for us mid says It will suc-i((-

notwithstanding false rumors to
the contrary. Tlio company did not au-
thorize its aeeuts nor any ouo elso to
demoralize labor, hut to organize with a
view nt somo subsequent tlino to go to
Africa not this year, next year, nor this
month, nor next month: but all depended
on Die. alc of stock, subsidy and S.TO.tXO,

needier viith membership fees, mid when
raVed all members would have duo notlco
mid everything work In n systematic way,
not iicll mell, as thcdcorgla papers seem
to gHcit. If some one has been India-T(- it

nml inaccurate in giving tlio
information, tlio company is not to
lilume. am a new member in tlio
lompany. and I never understood that

1 was the absolute passage to Africa.
I understood it to bo subsidized by tlio
ride of stock, etc., and no one. is behu
riitpMl ns far us 1 am aware, though tho
money don't pats through niv hands, but
I know of every dollar thnt has been

and know It is on deposit In tho
lunik. Kvcry ono who has paid money,
if they are iltplcacil, can riturn their rc--i

elpts and get their dollar, for there is no
dc-i- re to wrongfully hold it. Tlio coin- -

will some time secure n subsidy, theiimy and passengers, too, despite opjio-fitin- n

mid Jtidascs.
I beg you In fairness to tho company to

publish this short and disjointed letter,
hoping that tho truth may bo gleaned
from It, ns tlio company don't wish to
over up Its acts, for thev aro legitimate

mid caiistaiuUcrutlny. Yours very truly,
Thomvh J. Ci.utox,

h'crrctnry United States and Congo
.Nntional Kmlgratton Steamship Com-
pany.
Simultaneously with the publication of

this letter, however, the CuiuMiitloii prints
niiothcr which Ciayton wrote to parties
in Atlanta last November. As will bo
keen It does not altogether hnrmonlo with
the above:

NO. W)5 KlOHTHEMII STRElrr XorcTIIWKST,

V.siiixoton, I). C, Nov. 21. 1800.
J. W. JWmcrand Oilier, Atlanta, (la.:

(teNTMun-x- Yours of tho lflth instant
to linnd. and I am directed hy the board
of the United Ptates and Congo Steamship
Company to eay to you that Jtcv. Tiiomvs
I'TEitr. of your city Is the general agent of
the United States and L'oniro Stcamshln
Company for tlio States of Georgia,

Alabama, nnd lie Is authorized
to solicit emigration for tho company to
lie Carried to Liberia, in Africa, and other
isjlntson tho w est coast of Africa. Arrange-
ments nre being made to transport largo
Jots of emigrants at $1 per head from
h'avnnnali. 0a. The four cents to cover
joMnge and other Incidental cxjcncs.
A married man at tho head of a family
Bets, twenty-fiv-e acres of land, and single
I:rsons ten acres. Any further Informa-
tion pertaining to this matter will bo fur-
nished you on tho return of tho general
ugent, Thomas 1'heke, who will, with
other members of tho board, visit New
York In referenco to ships, emigration,
ttc. 1 am yours very truly,

T. J. ClAYTOX,
tccretary United States and Congo a. S.

CO.
There is no visible reason to belie vo that

is really rcsions!bIo for tho
wrong which has been dono tho poor cs

now stranded and destitute in At
lunta. As has been said before, Tut:
CiiiTic thinks that tho swindle wascon-4tlv- d

hy white men, and that tho colored
tutors In it aro merely dupes. Tho fact
remains, however, that several hundreds
of penniless and homeless negroes are now
languishing In Atlanta, and, as they still
cling to their sehemo of emigration and
refuse all offers of employment, thelrcon-illtlc- n

promises to become wretched

Itissu is iikcomimi civilized. A fctriko
among the miners at Sosnwicc Is In ?.

It Is tho ilrst over known in the
history of the Muscovito empire.

A in xmiiTS ago tho occupants of
boxes in the New York Metropolitan
Opcra-Hous- o wcro surprised by tlio

of the following notice, printed
vn placed In each box:

Jis, 15, 1801.
Many complaints having been mado to

the Opera-Hous- o of tho niiiioyauco d

hytho talking in tho boxes during
tho performances, tlio board recpiests that
it te discontinued.

Hy Order of the Hoard of Directors,
It seems, ulso, that on tho sumo evening

the management endeavored to promoto
tho desired consummation by producing
"JAfricnlnc." Tlicy did so, doubtless,

n tho thorny that the audlenio might ho
iiioio willing to stop talking If they wero

mi piled with muslo that they cared to
listen to. Dm trouble is, however, that
the tort of troii e ono engages to Interpret
Wagner Is not the sort of troupo thnt can
inlcrprit Meyerbeer. In ouccajo they aro
( peeled to rcelto and intone; In tho other
tiny aro compelled to sing. Thus tho
Tcrfoiiunneo of "L'Afrlcalno" was

in tho papers next mornlui; as
Inning been unsatisfactory and inade-
quate, only two orthrcoof tho artists

any sort of commendation. Wo
fear that, to long us tho management

thoMitroK)litnu uudlcuces
villi Wpgncr music ami AVngner

the audiences will contluuo to
Nek relief In conversation. They goto
ll.o opera-hous- e because theyhuvo paid
for their boxes, and because It is tho
faslilonablo thing to do; but they aro only
human after all, nnd they must draw tho
lino somewhere.

Olii rocEMrn contemporary, tho Star,
yctterday published the exclusive news
Hint tho cloture resolution hud been
Adopted by the Senate. Like most of Us

'1 ss
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"exclusive" Hows there wni tiolliliiR 111 It.
Tlio cunte of cotinc linil ilono nollilii or
tlio Icfml. As staled In Tub Clime the
Pcnnte hod only taken tip the cloture reso-
lution, Tlio Mai"t scoop wna wlmt U

known on tlio How ns a fnkc, nml n very
foolMi one lit thnt. Hut then tlio .V'ir h
rIm'H to thnt fort of tiling.

Hit iwr Kieii lini heeu caught 1,1 far In
lliotrotihlcd waters of that "silver nool."

Ix tup I'nev (N. Y.) Jlcmlil wo llud tho
record of a thrilling contest for the

I'sually theo wrangles
over postolllccs aro easily scttleil. Thero
nru sotuo s at Ilrst, on tho
part of tho disappointed one, but they
soon ccaso and all Is lovely until thonoxt
time. In tho ltoonv ille cae, however, hn
extraordinary and delicate complication
hnsnrl'cn. One of lheiiplrantselalms tho
npioltilnieiit, not only on the customary
grounds of personal fitness, faithful pirty
service, etc., but on tho further ground
thnt for thirty-fou- r years ho has snug in
the choir of the lloonUllo I'resbyt'rlan
Church. 11 is rtcktion lodged by all tint
this constitutes a very formidable tlllo
provided tho applicant enn prove that hit
singing lias contributed to the effect or
(he services mid to tho happiness and ele-

vation of the congregation. It Is How
thought that n decision cnu bo reached only
after exhaustive Inquiry and deliberation.
The other applicants wljl endeavor to
bring testimony to tho effect that their
common rival has habitually sung out
of tune Inn disagreeable voice, and ho
u 111 stoutly maintain that he has been tho
glory nnd thu chief dependence of the
choir. Meanwhile llooiivlllo rejoices In
"tho most novel and plcturesipio postolllca
contest on record, anil tho whole town Is

torn up In consequence.

Tin: ltirmit.icix Sr.xvToiisaro trying to
restliigulsh debate hi order to p.isthe
Elections bill. If they succeed they will
hardly distinguish themselves and will
certainly extinguish tho chalices of their
party at tho next election.

Fievkimi ok lion. I). II. IIii.i.'h promo-
tion from tho Governorship of New York
to u seat In tho United States Senate tho
Nc w York Ami Indulges this remarkable
sentiment:

lluS now thnt Governor llli.i. has been
elected Senator, wo shall not withhold any
exertion to make him tho Democratic
candidate for l'resldent. The now dllll-cultl-

in his path, especially the circum-
stance that he cannot remain as Governor
after thu 1th of March, only render neces-
sary more vigorous efforts to overcomo
them.

Thoughtful peoplo will wonder what
tho A'mm means by "new dllllcullles in his
path, especially tho clreiimstanco that ho
cannot remain as Governor after tho It li

of March." Do Mr. Hiix'b chances for
the nomination depend ujioii uu Intelli-
gent public recognition of character and
services, or on his ability to work the
mcclilnc from tho gubernatorial chair?
If hols the great and good man the .S'nn

si ys he is; If holms won tho respect and
confidence of tho Democratic masses by
thu exhibition of high qualities and splen-
did attainments; if ho Is a ptiro patriot
rnd a brilliant statesman; how does a
vt cation of tho chair at Albany ralso
"new dllllcullles in his path?"' AVo con-
fess wc do not catch Mr. IHxa'h meaning,
unless. Indeed, Mr. Hii.i. Is nemo of tho
front things wo havo mentioned and Is
only a small, scheming pclltlclnn who
leses his prcstigo when ho resigns his
"jull.1' l'crhaps the A'nu will obllgonn
anxious country by explaining.

Vasei-h- . Ham. is j.o longer tho cradle of
freedom, so to speak. At least a g

of the llostoncso was held therein
tho other day to protest against tho frco
coinage of silver.

The Illinois Democratic leaders havo
made a stupendous tactical error. They
havo assumed all along, slnco tho election,
that tho thrco P. M. II. A. members wcro
Democrats masked with a diaphanous
disguise, Thero was a rudo awakening
yesterday when theso thrco bucolic states-

men voted with tho llepubllcans to ad-

journ tho joint session, tho Democrats
solidly opposing It with tho intention of
forcing tho voting for United States Sen-
ator.

Tim rsTFEMi-- New Yoiik WorM, always
modest and retiring, now claims that .It
has forced the Government to reverse tho
action originally taken in the IHimuNDH
affair.

l'i:iIHONAI- -
The best friend of tho Empressof Russia

Is tho Countess Oyama, who Is a .Vivssar
grauuaie.

General James It. O'Belrno, Assistant
Superintendent of Immigration, was made
n happy man by receiving from Washing-
ton a medal that had been granted to him
by Congress for his bravo and meritorious
conduct in the civil war. It is a hand-s- i

mo gold medal with an appropriate in-

scription.
Tho University of Geneva has just mado

an M. D. Of tlio young 1'ollsh Countess
Wandu von Szcawinska. Her graduation
thesis was a remarkably learned paper
concerning tho eyes of crustaccous ani-
mals and tho effect of light and darkness
upon them. Tho Countess Wanda will
practice In Poland.

Colonel Kllsha 11, 1.uddlngton, United
States Army, died nt Unlontown, Pa.,
January ill, aged 5.5 years. Ho was a law-jc-r,

but entered the army early in tliownr,
ami was wounded nt tho second Hull Run.
For bravery in this action ho was mado a
colonel. Ho retired on full pay In 1871).

Hu.weo appointed n special Alaskan
oy tho l'resldent In 1808 to In-

vestigate tho purchaso of that Territory.
Colonel Marshall 1. Luddlngton of Wash-
ington, D. C, is a brother of tho deceased.

Miss Helen New ell, who Is now tho
bride of young James It. Garfield, has
been ono of the belles of North Sido so-

ciety In Chicago. Slio has a beautiful
face and figure and a great charm of
manner. Her hair Is of a golden brown
color, her checks rosy, her eyes blito-gra-

Mlts Newell used to bo passion-
ately fond of out-do- oxcrclso, nnd ovory
day could bo seen walking, driving or
riding along tho lako shore.

Dr. Lor on z II. Lley of lllon, Ind., and
SHss Katlo II. Coilroy of Keokuk, wero to
have been married at tho homo of tho
hrido thn other evening. Tho llccnso was
procured and tho wedding guests wero as- -'

moiled, but tho ceremony did not tako
place. TheprospectivohrldoIsnCathollc,
the groom-to-be- , 'u Pretermit. Ho bml
neglected to till out it blank form sent
him and his answers were necessary to
secure a dispensation from tho bishop

g tho marriage. Tlio guests, how-evc- r,

partook of tho wedding feast, and
the bridegroom, having compiled with all
other essential forms, tho eouplo awaits
with such l alienee as they can enmnund
tho church's permission to bo Joined in
wedlock.

Captain Schley is thoroughly In lovo
with his ship, the llaltlmuro, nndhotollsa
Haltlmoro rcqiortcr that "sho Is tlio finest,
fastest and lt war vessel In tho world,"
mid he adds: "When tho French and
Italian naval ofllccrs camo aboard thu
looks of astonishment depleted In their
faces weroamuslng. 'How do you keep
everything so clean?' they would ask.
They wero told that cleanliness was ono of
thu essentials of n Aside
from this, tho Department required overy-thln- u

kept in perfect order. K.ieh man
who had his particular picco of 'bright
work,' as tlio brass and slecl fittings aro
called, took especial pains in tho porform-uiico-

his diiiles. Tho foreigners never
keep their ships In thoshapo that wo do,
and wo always tako tho shine oif them."

New York city Is big enough, cultured
enough and cosmopolitan enough to o

good oiioras, whether German, ltal
Ian, French or lmgltsh. Diversity of diet
Is us neewsary to tho mind m to tho body.
A'lid York Ttliyram,

in tiii: swim.
Mr, nnd Mrs. lleorgo W. llloomer giro

a largo party lnt night, on the occasion
m opening urine ursi umoiiiu nusii- - jyrn w W h ney and tho App eton
bfo doors of Ihelr hnndsomo now home, , .. , ,,.,,, -- ,1,i.ii irin r
No. 1717 Masachuiclt nveiiue. Tlio f ,llw A :
Countess IMerlmry, Jlnjor Tnrnhull, doling, l.va Alapf larkc.AbbyClark-l-'or- d

Mis Turnbull. Mr. and Mrs. Nalhanlel ' nnd Ilarrletto hllliig. will glvoii eoucort
1'nge, General and Mrs. v. II. I. Leo,
Senator and Mr. Morrill, Senator and
Mrs. Stanford, Major-Gonera- l Carroll, thn
llralltan Minister, Madame Mcudonci
and the Misses Mendonca, Mrs. nnd Miss
l'loniing. Montgomery Illalr,.Icssup lllalr, '

Mr. ,1. lhommon Hwann, Mr, anil Mrs.
11. Sidney Jleritt, General llealo, Colonel
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs, Linden Kent,
Mr. and Mrs. I 'runklin Steele, Colonel and
Mrs. llalns, Mrs. nnd Miss Slcard and
hundreds of others wcro among tho
guests.

i--

A special dispatch to tho New York
Tribune of January '."J says: "ChrM
Church's chimes played merrily y ni
Captain Wlnlleld Scott Schley, eoinmiu-de- r

of tlio cruiser llaltlmore, escorted to
the altar his bcaiitltul daughter Virginia,
and gave her In mnrrlngo to Ralph (Iran-lll- o

Montague Stuart-Wortie- y of IIiu-lau-

Tho brilliant scone in the church
was In pleasing contrast to the gloomy
weather without. The bridal party

at the church in a furious rainstorm,
but soon after the ceremony the clou Is
broke away, and thecouplostartcd hi .sun-

shine on their honeymoon trip to l'lorlilj.
'J he marringo had been looked forward to
as ouo of the principal Incidents of tho
social season. Naval circles ef Washing-
ton and Ilnlllmoro wcro well represented,
nnd all tho prominent people in llaltlmuro
society wero present. Tlio church was
decorated with palms nnd tropical plants,
Hie chancel resembling- a tloral bow or.
1 he ushers wero Messrs, Parks Fisher, Jr.,
I'lnnk risber, Ldwnrd Perkins of Wash-
ington, Theodoio 1'rlco of New York,
Hubert Itlddle llrown and Dr. William
llnltrell of llaltlmore. Mr. Wortley's
bct inon was I'ergus Held of Nor-
folk.

I

Miss itebeceu l'otts of Wash-
ington wns the r. She
woro a white crepo dress, and carried u
bunch of La Trance roses. The brldu
wore a rich, white corded silk costume,
cut hlgh-uec- and long rdcovc. trimmed
with old point laco which lias been
handed down In tho Schley family for
generations. Sho also woro a white tullo
veil . caucht In her hair bv nramre bios
sums, The llcv. It. It. Graham performed
the ceremony. The bridal party and tho
guests from other cities, after tho cere-
mony, attended a wedding breakfast at
tho homo of Mrs. I'arks Usher, an mint
of the bride. This afternoon tho couple
left hero for I'lorlda, nnd In a few weeks
they will go tolhigland. The bridegroom
Is tho second son of tho Karl of Wliarn-cllff- e.

and is of tho Atlantic
nnd Danville Itallroad, with lieadnuarterd
nt lilchmond, Vn. Tho brldo Is tlio only
daughter of Cantaln Sehlcv. Sho Is non- -

ular in Washington and llaltlmore social
circles, tilio christened tho cruiser llaltl-
more, and among the wedding gifts is a
magnificent silver nnd gold service from
tho Mcssr. Cramp of Philadelphia, tho
ouuucrs oi me vessel.

Mr. Morton Mitchell of Iloston and
Mrs. Georgo S. Lnild of San Francisco
wcro quietly married last evening in 8.
John's Church. The bride was escorted
by Mr. Charles Warren Stoddirdnnd at-
tended by her friend. Miss Vail of Iloston.
The groom is a cousin of tho

"
Mi's Daisy Gorman and Miss Hatty

Gorman, tho daughters of tlio Senator
from Maryland, mado their debut at a tea
given for the occasion by Senator nml
Mrs. Gorman yesterday afternoon, Tlio
event brought out many of tho most
agreeable peoplo hero anil n representative
delegation of friends from Maryland.
Mrs. Charles H. Gibson, Mrs. Stephen
Gambrlll, Mr. Georgo Gambrill of Balti-
more, tho Misses Gambrlll, Miss Lillio
Comptnu, Miss Norrls, Miss Hancock,
Mrs. McKee, Mrs. nnd Miss Kenna, Mr.
Strove, tho Russian Minister, Sir Julian
and Lady Pauncefotc, Mrs. H. 1'. llrown
und Miss llrown wcro among tho many
guests.

John Loo Cnroll and Mrs.
Carroll gnvo a magnificent ball last night,
uiwuthu occasion of tlio formal presenta-
tion of their daughter, Miss Carroll, in
society. Tlio affair was as brilliant as It
was elegant und exclusive, nnd was ono of
tho most beautiful entertainments of thu
season. In addition to many of tho most
distinguished personages in Washington
society there was ulso u largo party of
friends and guests from Now York,
among them Mr. John Jacob Astor, Mr.
Gould Redmond, Mr. Royall Phelps Car-
roll, Mr. William Cutting, Miss Salllo
Hargous, Miss V. R. Cruger, Miss Ling-do- n

and Mrs. Laudcnburg. From Phila-
delphia w cro present Mr. und Mrs.

nnd Miss Willing, tho fiance of
young Mr. Astor. From llaltlmore, Mrs.
RobertGorrctt, Mr. Columbus O'Donnell,
Mr. Douglass Gordon and Mr. Hull.
Among the other guests wcro Sir Julian
and Ijidy Pauncefote, tho French and
Turkish Ministers, Huron and lliiroucss
do Vrlerc, and Mrs. Mor-
ton, Mrs. McKcc, Miss Klla Horsey, Miss
Kllle Hurrltt. Miss Cameron, Mr. and
Mrs. Tyler, Senator and Mrs. Cumcron.
Tho cotillion began at 1 o'clock and was
led by Mr. LcGrand Cannon of Now York
aim .miss Lurron.

Tho receptions yesterday of Mrs. Dolph,
Mrs. Stanforel, Mrs. llutlcr, and Mrs.
Howard G, Whlto wcro unusually lnrgely
attended.

Mine, do Mondonca and tho Misses
Mendonca will bo at homo on Fridays
from 3 to 0 p. m. at the Brazilian Lega-
tion, No. 1701 Massachusetts avenue.

Miss Skae, who assisted Mrs. Stanford
In receiving yesterday, Is an extremely
pretty California rosebud, anil Inherits
tho beauty and charming manners of her
accomplished mother. Mrs. Skae and Miss
Skao nro nt tho Norniandio nnd will mako
AVashington their futiiro homo.

Mrs. AVilliam Morris Hunt and tho
Misses Hunt nro Jo havo a very few of
their friends tomorrow evening to moot
their guest, Mrs, Whelannf Philadelphia,
whoso performance of tho leading rah In
"L'Afrlcalno" on Monnnv night last horo
took tho faslilonablo and musical world
by storm. It Is to bo a strictly musical
evening.

Mujor-Ocncr- Scholleld gavo a dinner
last night in honor of tho President. Tho
other guests were: Tho Chief Justice, tho
Spenkcrof tho Houso of Representatives,
Justice Field, Senator Sherman, Senator
McMillan, Secrtury Windom, General
Wheeler, Major McKlnley and Lieutenant
Andrews.

Mrs, Commodore Skerrctt and tho Misses
Skcrrctt will receive on Mondays at thu
Navy-Yar- The Misses Skcrrctt aro

fnvorltcs in Army and Navy cir-
cles, and aro two as thoroughly ulcu and
handsome young ladles us any "In tho
swim."

Tho Illshop of Ontario and Mrs, Lowls
are tho'gucstsof Mrs. Kdwurd llallld ly.

Miss Payne, Iho daughter of Guneral
Payne, will bo nsslstcd In receiving hor
host of friends tills afternoon by Mrs.
Huntnii. Mrs. Arthur Payne, Miss Cour-tenu- y

Walthnll, .Miss Ration, Miss Tyler,
Miss Nelson mid Miss Randolph of

.

Tho Countess IMcrhnzy, Mrs. W. T,
Canoll nml Mrs. Holies receive this utter-noo- n

ut tho Carroll Mansion, 1801 F street.

Mrs. John S. MeCuhnnnt, 1513 Twen-
tieth street, will recclvo on Saturdays.

Tli n "Lust llenil."
Fioin tht ,Yio i'oik Tribune

Has tho sago of Corslcaua lost his head?
That seems to bo tho most reasonable
theory on which to account for his extra-
ordinary jierformances In tho Houso for
last two duys. Even his friends porcelva
that ho has ulready probably fatally In-

jured his prospects as u cuidldato for tho
Speakership. To our mind Mills caina
nearer to filling his own Ideal when ho
wns guardlaii-ln-ordliiar- y of tho Dark
Tjinlem In tho last Conurcss than at UUV

other jierlod In his career. It Is not yut.
plain that the next umgrcss win no pro-
vided with n utensil of this kind: If so,
Mills will feel lonesome unless his placo
is near It.

AMUSBJIENTJ.

Conrert nt Lincoln Muslo Hull.
nt Lincoln Muslo Hall Mr.

under the nusplecs of tho Columbia Ath
letic Club. nshlngton audiences aro too
fnmlllnr with Mr. Whitney's ability to
lit id to bo nsurcd that tho concert will
undoubtedly bo enjoyable. Reserved seats
nre on sale nt Metzerolt's, 1110 F street
northwest.

Itlsrlmir Conrert
The second concert of tho IHsohoff

coiir'e will bo given at tho Con-
gregational Church. Tho principal fea-

ture will bo n piano recital by .Mr. Hcnrv
Waller of Louisville. Dr. Illsclinff nn'd
his pdpils. mining thorn Mrs. Agnes

and Mrs. Wlekcrsbntn, will glvo
several organ und vocal numbers.

I'.DITOltlAI. PIJItSUNAI.I.

How David II. Tun will miss being
called by that endearing title, "Whisky's
Governor!" Xta i'vrk Titbitut,

Mr. Bancroft wns never classed a? a
genius, but ho had the greater merit of be-
ing n hard worker. Ho accomplished
much that Is of value, nnd earned univer-
sal rispect. 1'ttUbmt Dltjxtteh.

If the silver men are real cute they will
promise Mr. Harrison to put his portrait
mi the free coinage dollars In placo of the
Goddess of Liberty. lloiutoii (Trx.) ftnt.

It Is our painful duty to acknowledge
the receipt from some anonymous enemy
of n "Life of Benjamin Harrison," bv tho
author of "Tlio Fair Goil." "lien lTiif"
nnd other romances; eight volumes; mus-
lin; Indlanaiiolls, IS; unknown to
Low ndes. Chicago A'fin.

Colonel Bill Morrison's Presidential
boom appears to bo in the possession of
Congressman Sayrcs of Texas, and there

nothing to Indicate that it Is likely ever
to escape from him. AC. 1ahIs

at.
New Hampshire lias had asevero nttack

of earthquake. With her stomach over-
loaded as it Is with hlllehaiidlcrlsm, it is
not strango thnt tho old State should retch
nnd heave. Sho lias thrown up Blair, hut
that is a slight relief In comparison with
that which still remains. ImuIh llle Cour-k- r

Journal,
President I'.llot of Harvard Is arranging

to conio West for an extended trip. Ha
gives no Intention of delivering any free-tra-

lectures. Tho visit Is mainly for
pleasure. He will probably start the 1st
of February. Cindnnatl Commercial (la-

bile.
David II. Hill lias been elected to suc-

ceed William M. Rvnrts. Look upon that
name and iiikiii this. Tho outgoing Sen-
ator of our foremost Commonw ealth Is nu
accomplished statesman, generally recog-
nized as such at homo nnd nbrou'd. Tho
Incoming Senator, on tho contrary, is a
politician of tho most unscrupulous school.
Assuming that nature abhors uu anti-
climax us sho docs n vacuum, then cer-
tainly to follow i:artswltli Hill Is un-
natural. At all events it is indefensible.
.iml orl: 1 ribune.

Secretary Noblo declares that ha Is In
favor of making the Sioux work for a
living, "as whlto peoplo nro doing." This
Is the sensible nnd practical view of the
matter. Thojiollcy of supjiortlng Indians
in idleness has been thoroughly tested,
nnd the result Is n miserable failure. Now
let the oppcisllo liolicy havo a fair trial,
and see if it will not provo moresuccess-ful- .

AV. .oii
Governor Patllsoii has taken tho earli-

est opportunity to urgo tlio adoption of
the re formed ballot system bv the Stato of
Pennsylvania. The action of this Demo-
cratic Governor is n refreshing contrast to
the stolid lcfusal of tho Republican party
of the State to adopt nny law which shall
make elections frco and fair. Xcm l'ork
Worltl.

Arthur P. Gorinnu.
J'rom the Xeio Tori. Alar.

Senator Gorman, upon whom tho eyes
of all Democrats aro now admiringly
llxcd, on uccount of his masterly conduct
of tho light ogalnsttho Force bill, is n gen-
tleman of CO, of medium sizo and oulct
liinnucrs. His fuco Is smoothly shaven
and is pale. Ho has largo and handsomo
brown eyes, capablo of great expression.
Dvcry day thnt tho Sennto sits lm walks to
and from tho Capitol, unle-s- s tho weather
should 'be very stormy, indeed, His
Washington homo Is on Rhode Island
nvenue, near Seventeenth street. Thero
nc stays most ot tno time when no Is not
occupied with his Senatorial or social
duties, surrounded by his wife, his
daughters and his son, who Is about to
enter Johns Hopkins university. Tho
Senator's tnstes uro domestic and 'literary.
Thero aro few better private libraries In
Washington than his. Thnt ho should
have been selected by all the Democrats
In Congress as their leader In the battlo
against the Republican attempt to rule
this country by fraud and force is simply
a tribute to tho illvino right of brains.
Mr. Gorman isby no means o

man. On the contrary, ho is quiet and
modest. Even in tho midst of tho battlo
he does not make himself conspicuous.
Yet his opponents realize that hohasallUio
points atcommnnd, nnd that any error of
theirs will bo seized ti pon at once and made
tho most of ugninst them. As an orator
Mr. Gorman is plain and perspicuous. He
seems to have u horror of spread-eagleis-

and prefers to mako his argument suc-
cinctly in tlio clearest and quietest way,
and, having stated his case, to sit down.
Senator Gorman has grown upon tho
country by sheer force of merit. It was
In 1881, as chairman of tho campaign
committee of tho National Democratic
Committee, that ho mado his national
reputation as a great jiolltleal manager.
In 1888 ho wns ulso of great service to his
party, nnd ,lt Is not too much to say that
to his effective conduct of tho campaign
last fall the magnificent victory was largely
one. -- ir. uormiiu, in pcucci
with Congressional Campaign Chairman
Flower, paid attention to every doubtful
Congressional district in tho country,
availing himself of the condition of public
feeling ngalnst the McKlnley and tho
Force bills, and using nil legltlmnto means
to gain votes on those Issues. As Mr.Gor-mu- n

does not work with brass bands or
clnnu.r of any kind, a great many wlso
peoplo have no Idea to this day of tho
value of the missionary work which Mr.
Gorman caused to bo dono In tho Con-
gressional districts last fall. Hut Its result
was that tho voters went to tho polls fully
informed of the meaning of tho McKInloy
nnd Force bills, nnd of tho great injury to
tho country which their operation wouid
cause.

Hill's ltcnsan.
Fiomtht llotton Tiaeellir,

Thero is much speculation as to Gov-
ernor Hill's change of front on tho ques-
tion of candidacy for tho Presidency as
revealed in his sudden willingness to be-

come Now York's United States Senator.
Tho reason is iqion tho surface. Ho does
not euro to be an unsuccessful Presidential
candidate; a s' Senatorial chair Is
much more congenial to him, und ho Is
too keen a politician not to know that tho
silver Issuo forced by the Now West and
South mako it practically impossible to
elect a Democratic Presidential candidate
In 1M:!. By no possibility can any North-
ern Statoeastof thoMlssisslppibobrought
Into lino for a Frco Coluago Silver candi-
date, nnd none other need apply, Tho
party hns dug its own grave, and dug It
deep, It Is attractive becauso it has a
slh er lining.

eio.Ni: in;ii)iti:.
1 hero' ft hrnutlfiil faro In the silent nlr,

Which follows mo ever ami neir,
With smiling ce nml nmbcr hair,
Willi voiceless lips, jet with breath ot prijrer

'1 hat 1 feel but riinuot hear,

The dimpled hand nnd ringlet ot gold
l.lc low In n mnrblo sleep;

I stretch my hnnil for a clasp of old;
lint the empty nlr in strangely cold,

And my vigil alui.o 1 keep.

There') a slnlean brow with radiant crown,
And a crosH laid dunn In tho dual;

'J luro'a a einlle where novcr a sliaie comes
now:

And tears 110 ninro from theso dear eyes flow,
hu sweet In their Innocent trust.

Ah, wrlll And summer la come again,
Hinging her same ol 1 song;

hut 0I1, It founds llko n sob ot pain.
Ah It floats In tlio tunshliio and tlio rain,

O'er tho hearts ot tho world's great throng.

There's a beautiful region nbovu the skloa
And I long to reach Ita aliore;

1'or 1 know I shall And my treasure there,
Tho laughing eyes nnd amber hair

Ot the loved one gone before, "

Tim Iteltor Case.
tCdltcrtal In Xthr IVri Tribune, January XI.

Secretary Tracy's assertion, mado In his
lastrcpoit to tho President, that thoi'-ci(- !

of the Navy Is steadily deteriorating,
seems to have been abundantly verified In
tholleiter case. Thn Secretary, who has
given to the subject tho most careful nnd
Intelligent consideration, declared In tho
report nlluded to thnt tho system of pro-
motion or, rntlier, of
prevalent In tho Navy tended to produce
nset of commanding ofllccrs who bv rea-
son of ago, ludlffercneo or loss of

wero unfitted for tho responsi-
bilities of command. He pointed out tho
fact that ofllecrs wero kept in subordlnato
positions until Ihelr youth, their vljor,
their enthusiasm nnd their ambition had
left them. Hi'sliowcd thnt thoy lost
heart, hope nml interest nnd degenoruted
Into mcYc machine, robbed of tho vigor
nnd the fervor thnt go to mnke elllclcney,
so thnt nt Inst, when promotion came, It
found them regnrdlcss of everything cvs
upt the rnnk nnd pay Involved, nnd
devoid of that ludellmiblo quality which
makes men useful,

Every aspect of tho Relter case suggests
the idea that hero may be an Illustration
of Secretary Tracy's proposition. Kept
In a subordlnato position during many
wenry years; pnsslngln drudgery nnd sub-
jection tlio time nt which his spirit was
strongest nnd his faculties most active,
Mr. Relter renched tho position of

only after ho hail become dis-
couraged. Indifferent nnd conventional.
Under tho first lest ho failed. Accus-
tomed, through tho best yours of his life,
to licicmlcnco and subordination, ho was
unable to meet the stress of responsibility
nnd the emergencies of a complication.
Confronted with n dilemma, ho did not
know how to overcomo it. Secretary
Tiacy hns shown all this beyond tho hoi 13

of contradiction. No posslfilo view or the
i'iipc leaves Commander Relter a shred of
dignity. Ho did not even have tho courago
to err with vigor.

mis urings up 1110 qucMion: nut un-

der thu present system Is to become of
the;.(' of the Navy? 2C.it only are
the lists gorged with men unlit for pro-
motion, but wo nro without the menus of
purging them. Secretary Tracy has dono
Ids part. He has reprimanded Com-
mander Relter nnd declared that his case
Is disposed of. But how docs that allevi-
ate tho situation? Commander Relter Is
still 011 tho active list, IIu still stands in
tho way of younger nnd undoubtedly
mom efficient men. Ho continues to
block tho nvenues of promotion, Whv Is
there no provision for such cases? Why
is thero 110 way of retiring officers who
me confessedly unlit for the responsibili-
ties of command?

Hero Is n great overshadowing trouble.
The lists aro cumbered In each grade wllh
111011 who do not deserve promotion nnd
who cannot projwrly dischnrgo the duties
of high places. They not only fail when
subjected to emergency, but they remain
after trial nnd condemnation, useless to
the country and fatal obstacles In tho way
of happier results.

The service must bo rescued from theso
sinister conditions. Some plan must bo
devised for ridding tho pathway to pro-
motion of Inert and unworthy olllccrs.
Wc aro constructing n great and powerful
Navy. Wo must tako somo steps to secure
for it n ptiiounel which will lit the mag-
nificent material on which the country
is spending millions.

The Mulling Pontlir.
Tho latest trustworthy news about Popo

Leo 2CI1I. who has again been represented
ns In a dying condition by recent dis-
patches, Is to be found in the AVvu'o A'fA.,
n Milan paper, to which Its Rome cor
respondent wrote December 23, 1800:

The strength of tho Popo Is dally de-
creasing. Not that ho can bo said to bo
suffering from any definite illness, still
his life is ebbing away, slowly and Insen-
sibly. What keeps him up morn than
anything elso is Ids energy und his will,
still sufficiently strong and vigorous. But
those who approach him nro sadly struck
wiin an 1110 symptoms 01 aspecuy oouiiy
dissolution. Tho Pope's voice has becomo
thin so thin; his body, already lean and
angular, has becomo almost transiiarent;
(ho eyes only nro still vivacious and
brilliant.

Ho looks llko a shadow, "1111 'ombra,"
a spirit, mournful and sad, wandering
through the grand ami superb solitude of
tho Vatican. Perhaiis he is suffering over
tho idea that ho has not dono for tho
church as much as ho could or would
have done. He had grand conceptions,
vast schemes, and ho hud tho mind and
heart to rcallzo them. But circumstances
w cro stronger than he. Theso later years
of his Pontificate havo not corresponded
to all tho hopes which lie entertained in
1878; ho feels It himself nnd Is grieved ut
it. Still, it was less through his fault than
through thoso of others that his plans did
not succeed.

At any rate ho continues his receptions.
He always has on his lips his habitual
smile; he does notmlssa siuglo ceremony,
and fulfills all thodutlcsof his high offlco.
Howants to prove to others that ho Is still
vigorous, and perhaps ho wants to provo
it to himself. But nobody in the Vatican
entertains any illusion in that respect.
Extremely feoble aro tho tics which bind
him to life, and no great forco will bo
necessary to cut them off. Perhaps one
morning, when nobody expects it. tho
Pppe may bo found dead. Or perhaps
during ono of the ceremonies which ho
will attend, the old man will bo seen
dropping his bead, novcr to lift It up
again, upon the arm of tho holy chair, tho
"scdla gcstatorla."

OVEK THU NUTS AND WINK.

"If you want to bo n specialist, he rather a
dentist than an aurist, for man has thirty-tw- o

teeth nnd only two ttn."FHeaend4 lllatltr.
"I'll bet," said Cholllo, "Judging from the

way theso trousers shrink, tho wool wns shorn
from an unusually ttmld lamb." Pad,

Tho nctrcps w ho la "w edded to her art" gets
11 divorce as soon ns the right man comes
along. j as otjitng.

"Look o'lt," howled the Impatient victim In
the barber's chair, "Do juu tbluk jou'ro
cnnlngln wood!"

"No, sir; moro like etching on brass."
Mllu auLu Sentlntl.

He Jlnj I hope!
bhc Yen; If you will promlee never to refer

to the matter again. Lye.
"How docs lien. Peck take married lifer"
"Oli. I cues ho takes It according to direc-

tions." Y'ucc.

It may ho nil right In n scholastic point ot
view to reduce tho collegiate courso nt Har-
vard to three jears, hut how can they expect
to mako a stroke nar or foot-ha- runlier In that
space of time? Iloston Tianierlpt.

Hon ow It That's rather a swell hoarding-hous- e

jou aro stopping at, (1a7.leton.
(inrnlcton Why, yes. I tried a cheaper one,

but 1 couldn't afford it. 1 fell away no that 1

had to buy a new suit In alx w eeka, Itarpir't
Jlazar,

Bcene In the play of "Don Carloa" Marquis
Posa Iwho has forgotten his pirtl lle lis
wlmt jou ho taken from ust (Iho us
our -

King You mean, porhape, your freedom ot
thinking matter,

Mrs. OUbbo I think your now houso la a
one, Mr. .Tones. Only yesterday I was

telling my husbnnd that 1 thought jou wero a
vcrychheaded man.

tiouuny iimcrruuiiuL:; ", mn, you uiuu
my (unto Hint. 1011 mud .1uif
ity't Hteniy.

I'irst Wife And io you linie been married
twenty jcarsl llenlly, jou must excuse mo
for asking, but does jour husband still kss you
cmy dayr

Second Wife (proudly) Yes, nlnaja. My
Tom Is ono of tho most cousclcnllou men I

cicr know. isomtrcUU Journal.
Mr. Wllaon, publisher of theClileaxn Nttnlna

Journal, lelU ot nn ammlni; cxperlenco he bad
when his paper nq changed frum folio to 11

quarto, Ono inornliii; utter tlio change 0:13 of
the oldeat aubaerlbera camo Into tho Kctnlng
Join mil ofllco nnd ent'iiu'C'd In con eraatluu llli
Mr. Wlhun, "And how doyou llko thocliau0
In tho abapu of our paper r" nake Mr, Wllaun,
"Wo-ill.- imuered tho old iirntlcman alowly,
"Mifo and I limo been ulklnu; It nil orcr.
Vc'o been mud) Iiil' tho new paper nnd com.

paring; 11 wnnino uiu our, ami, niiuo wo inp.
iioae that tho change will ntrlko moat peoplo 114

beliif-- iuiprmcuiciit, wo'ro about made up
our mind tunak you, If It itoean't mako nny
treat dltrcronco to ou, to dellvor 11a our Keen-
ing Journal In the old fourpro form,"
ihlcuoo Xeiti,

Tho New ' Lady of Lyons."
Claude My cattle in Ayr. Hualilpalnt It

for Iboe?
l'aullne My own dear love, Hangt on hit

nrck,
Claude Alabaster columns tear their atatcly

nea
O'er parementa teaaelatcd deep with

pearl.
Thro' diamond w!nilon-gl- the

"(uniiner aun

hiieakl
Claude "1 la roofed with Amerlcan-mad- tin

pitted
I'litillue A crown moat fitting for bo rare a

boiucl

A SALOON KF.BPr.lt I)ISAPPB.VU3.

Hn Leaves Ills Home With 8,100 In Ills
rocket.

l'liii.vpn.HiiA, Jan. 23. Tho residents
around tho neighborhood of Tenth and
York streets nro greatly excited hy tho
disappearance of n n saloon
keeper, John If. Miller of No, 2101 North
Tenth street, who left his wife ond family
a week ngo with nearly S.W0 In his pocket,
but who has not yet returned.

His wife and Intimate friends fear foul
play; somo people say that ho
has absconded with tho nssetsofsover.il
bciicllclnl societies of which ho was treas-
urer, nnd others say ho has gone on n
spreo and will return when his monoy Is
gone. In the meantime the mystery Is
beyond solution.

Miller left his homo last Thursday nnd
ho said ho was going to attend n mooting
of the Barbers' Association, topiysomn
bills, and that ho would bo homo at (I

o'clock shilrp. Ho was seen by a friend
named John Stevenson on Market street
nt 1:30111 thanftcriioon, nnd ho limit) uu
tngngement with Stevenson to meet him
nt his saloon at II o'clock. Since that tlmo
he hns not been heard of.

,

1)11 ANK SKA FOAM AND Wil.Ii 1)1 K.

A llny-ltii- Drunkard ftrls n l'ntnl As-

sent from u II111 her.
Bitfalo, N. Y,, Jan. 23. John Median,

n seedy, broken-dow- n tramp, who has
well-to-d- o relatives In Philadelphia, went
into Kder it Schnnzliu's barber shop, No,
12Noith Division street, lalo Wednesday
night and nsked for money to got u night's
lrcIrltiL'. Hn told tho barbers ho was n
bay-ru- drunkard, and asked if ho could j
uavoniiruiK, 1 nomas irown,oucoi 1110
barber, told him to help himself, und
Median snatched up n bottle and drank
nil it contained, something over a cupful!,
Hu beenmo violently III. and mi iimhu- -
Inneo took him to Pitch Hospital. Thu
lining of his throat was romplotoly de-
stroyed and his stomach Is horribly
burned, lie will die. Tho bottle ho
drank from contained sea foam, unilxturo
of strong ammonia and bay rum. B irbcr
Brown was arrested.

CLEVELAND'S CONTltHIUTION.

He Urges Kdticntltin ns n Solution of
the Jtncn l'rnhloin.

VicKrr.tir.o, Miss., Jan. 23. Tho
yesterday published the

following letter from Clove-lau- d

to Hon. Isaao Montgomery of
Bolivar County:

Itaefc 11. Montgomery, em.; Mr. Usury 1'.
Downing lms put In luyhinil your letter to
lilm In relation to the school for the Instruction
nt colored children ntjuiir home. '1 ha condi-
tion oil elcscribo linn rccehcil nly nttintlou
anittropreijrct" jou linvo hi Innu for tha lui
prowment of jour people Interest 1113 so ni'tcli
Hint I feci Ilka nldhi; oil, though It iniii't li'J
to tint n slight extent, I have nn tdci ttmt
opportunities tor rducatlon nnd prncltcvl In-

formation among the colored population are
irost necr vAry to the proper solution of tlio
rnco qucitlon In tlio Koiilh. At nny rate, ft
rents to lnetouoor 11111 utinon niiporianej

Hint If our eoloird 1jo) nro to excrclo hi their
innturQ rnra tho rfelit of cltlzonshhi. thev
shonM be filled to perform their 1I11II0J Intel
ligently nnd thoiiElitfally. I hope tint In the
school 30a sock to CDtubllKh, tho course ot
tenclilng will be directed to thin end, Itictoi I

please llml my check rorifn, uhlcil I contribute
with hearty wishes for tlio nuccea ot yo.ir
patriotic nnd prniecnorthy undertaking,

yours truly, Onovcu Cleveland.

PALL OP AN F.hKVATOK.

It Goes Down lTfty lVet, nml 11 Num-
ber of Workmen Injured.

Baltimoiip, Jan. 23, In South Haltl-
moro yesterday nn elevator containing
eight men fell nearly fifty feet down a
shaft, bix wcro moro or less injured,
while the remaining two escaped unhurt.
That none of the victims wcro killed out-
right is little less than miraculous.

At Cross street and Battery avenue tho
city Is building a sen cr, nnd when this ac-
cident occurred the men wcro on nn ele-

vator at 0110 of the two p

shafts used to lower the workmen and
carry tho dirt from tho sower. It was
while tho men were going down to work
this morning thnt tho accident happened.
Tho boy In chargo lost control of thogrip,
mid liko allash the elevator dropped down
the shaft. On tho Instant tho imperilled
men recognized their danger, but had no
tlmo to act.

Clover Club Karkot.
.FVewi the Chicago Xeici.

Congressman Allen of Mississippi regaled
tho Clover Club lost week with somo
amusing illustrations of tho qualities
manifested by Mujor Moses I'. Handy
when ho was in the Confederate service.
Ho said that Handy was remarkably val-
orous of speech but equally inconstant In
action; brave enough before battle, ho
would not stand lire ho fled Inconti-
nently at sight of the Yankees. Finally
the captain of tho company took Handy
aside one day and said to him very sternly:
"Handy, you come of a good family and
I like you for many admlrablo qualities;
you nre undoubtedly loyal to our cause,
but you have not yet been known to stand
In tlmo of action. Now, I havo made up
my mind to put a stop to your absurd
folly. we shall cngago tho
enemy across tho creek, nnd I propose to
stand right beside you, pistols In hand,
ami bco mat you cio your eiuty; lr you at
tempt to run away I shall slioot you!"

"Cnptnln," rejoined Handy, wltli flash- -
Inc; eyes and burning cheeks, "that
would lie an Honor 1 snouiii bo proiia or.
You may slioot me, hut I'm blowed If I'm
going to let nny Infntnal Yankee do It!"

An for Jlnjor Handy himself, ho says
Hint tlio most embarrassing moment no
ever experienced was when ho issued from
the White House last winter after ouo of
the Presidential receptions. It was lato nt
night, tho portico wns ablaze with electric
lights nnd a long lino of carriago was In
waiting, Congrcoman Allen was with
him, and tlio ilrst thing Allen did, us they
stepped out upon tlio front portico, was to
call out in commanding tones: "The Irish
minister's carriage!"

(This command was taken up In good
faith by tho divers lackeys anil passed
along tho lino. "Tlio Irish Minister's
carriage!" went thundering down the im-
posing array. Tlio crowd of curious spec-
tators gaped In wonder ot the pcrsoniigu
whom they honestly bellove-- to bo tlio
envoy from Erin. Nobody tumbled to
the joke, nnd presumably nobody noticed
lluiuly's confusion or heard tlio Invectives
which no Miaiai 111s jocose lrieiui Alien
us tlio tnnfn meandered elown tlio gravel
walk.

iioti:i. AitnivAi.s.
.VttioiiolltanVrca. E.Ulock, e.Tncinnitls W.

.1. llent and ,Iohn May berry, Wcat Virginia;
Hobert Adrian, Jr., New Yurc; John L. More-hea-

Oharlotto, N, C.
A'nfloiifll-- H. L. 1'Ierre, Wichita, Kan ; John

,1, Jacob, Wheeline; !'. O, lucrum, Dayton,
Ohio; W. II. Meredith, Klttanlnir.l'n.

.SI. Jainti-- H. II.Lockett.MoTmllllanHlefrer,
New York; II, llootb, Montgomery, All 5 .1.
W, Elgbner, Amatenlam, N, V,; John llrnrt
ond W, r, bchau, l'lttaburg; J. W. Allea,
Itoscoe, l'a,

H7nril'-l- l, II. 1'oppleton, Cleveland: fleo,
II. Mcl.ane, Virginia; 1). J, Hlmpaon nnd ,1. II.
l.auglilln, I), II, Hlmpaon. l'lttauurg; Auguat
Lnraen, lllrmlnglinm, England,

Hlaat T. T. Ilermcrirer and wlfo. Fred
erick, Md.; I. K. riinderamltli, Lancaster, l'a ;
I'. 1', Howe, lloatnn,

HWrAn'a- - Mr. nnd Mra. William A. Ihiborg;
llatoii Aliihonae llumberger, btuttgart,

S. II, Hummers, Dctiolt,
W'oiniliii William II, Kline, I'enuaylraula;

E. !,. Ilutacll, Mobile, Ala ; H. V Coiijror. Now
York: Mr. and Mra. It, . Albert, 11 Us do Vlllc-do-

llaltlmore,
Ailinnlon W. I". Marka, Hartford: flfori.'a

I', WllliamH, Dcdbaiii, Maaa.; Chirloa Mlthael.
Newark; M. Htern, Newbury, N, Y.i 1'oirl
Wight, New Orlenna.

i:ibll3, ('. Kyhi, Hnrdla, Mlaa.j A. Colby,
Wilmington, Del.: W. II. William, l'lttabur';
H. s. Early uad wife, Tcrro llnute, Ind.: Iauo
lleuhy und wife, B. U, Jlcnliy, draco 1', Creaao,
Montelalr, N, J,; W. (I. lleluer, Klttauhilng,
l'a.

Hold Juhnton lleubcn Joliniou and Chirlo
E Hoiigbloii, Northumberland, l'a ; 1). W,
hli.irpera, Nowcaatlo, l'a.; II, II, Appenbalt,
llaltlmore; II, Welaa, ITiihidolphla,

Dyspepsia, indlgesllon, slclc licndnclie,
nnd that tired feeling nro curod by Hood's
giirsnparilln, which tones tho stomach,
promotes hcnltliy digestion, creates nn
uppctttc, cures sick licudaclio nnd Imlldi
1111 inei wnoiu sysiuin, omiii uy uu uriy-gist-

100 Doses Ono Dollar,

Lord Tennyson Is said to havo a now
voliimo of verso In prcniratlon. It Is
likely to appear in tlio autumn list of an-
nouncements this year.

AMURII.1ir.NTM.

"tONCKHT.

MR. MYRON W. WHITNEY
And the

APPLETOH LADIES' OUARTETTfr,

Composed ot
iu:i.i:n m. younh.

l.VA MAIl C'lAltKK.
A1II1Y CliAIIK-FOKI- ond

llAltlltKTTK WIIITINd,
LINCOLN Ml'BlC HALL, JAN. 2), 18.11,

Under the nniplces of the

COLUMBIA ATHLETIC CLUB.

Itctened seats now on Falo nt W. 0. Metreroll
VCo.'a, 1 1 10 1' st. t

A L1UUUIP8 UI1ANI) Ol'EIIA-HOUS-

LATHIllTEIt IN TOIIIIUNTS.
Brery Kenlng nnd Saturday Matlnco

WM. GILLETTE'S
(Irentest Comedy IIU.

(A Companion to "Tlio Private Secretary")

AL.L THE
COMPORTS
OF HOME.

withtiii: hami: ni xi:v yoiik oast,
tiii; hami: spkciai. hoi:ni:ky,
'i hi: hasiu pi:iiri:ur diwailh,

'J lint mnde It tlie shining success ot tlio eonson
In New York, Philadelphia and Iloston,

Under tho Direction nt
Mil, CIIAULiM FHUIIMAN.

Next Wck-"T1- IK COUNTY l'AIlt."
rKATH NOW ONSAI.ri. JnllMt

A LIIAUOH'3 OIIANI) Ol'GUA-lIOUHi- :.

T 1113 HALE OlMJKATS POIt TUB

COUNTY FAIR

MrX,iYrt a . &&:miYmFmJfc&a- bk'.r:m Tf l iiinvj' .V f jV.?JMI,., tWTZV " .1Sffir JjyvjM JC4&&S

rs' 552Li'
IS NOW OPEN AT THE

t

ANNIE
JENNESS-MILLEI- t

WILl. LKCTUIIE AT

UNIVKHSALIST CIIUllCH,
Corner Thirteenth nnd L atrccta norlliwcat, on

SATUIIDAY, .TANUAUY 21, 1OTI,

AT S O'CLOCK P. M.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

1 1ckcta on anle nt Mct?erott, No, 1110 V
atreet, nnd Kills, No. l7 l'a. arc. laW.M

TEW NATIONAL THEATltK.

Emy Erenbig Thla Week nt 8.

Lnat Matinee Saturday, S3, DO nnd Tic.

DANIEL FROHMAN'S
Production ot Mnrk Twain's, Story, Tho

PRINCE
AND THE

PAUPER,
WITH

ELSIE LESLIE.
Next WceU NlliS. LESLIE CAUTEIt in

"1HE IK1LY DUCKLING."
Bents now on (ale. Jall-l- t

HI.10U T1IEAT1IK.HAltlllH' Commencing Monday, Jan. II).

IIAItTLKY CAJIPDELL'S
liomnntic Kuaalan Play,

SIBBEIA.Entirely new nnd Picturesque Scenery,
CoEtumca and Powerful Dramatic Com-

pany.
Next Week-I.O- ST IN NEW YORK. Jntfl-C- t

EHNAN'S NEW WAHHINOTON T11KA-TH-

1IT1I ST.
THIS WEEK-Lad- lcs' Matinee Tomorrow.

DELAUll AND DEDIIIMONT

Sl'ECTACULAIt OPEItATIO 3JU11LE3Q.UE
COMPANY.

u E,

Next Wcek-LIL- LY CLAY GIA1ETY
l'ANY.

LODE T1IEAT11E-WE- EK OF JAN. 19.

IEOEOE KltANCE nnd LULU DELMAY.
la their Intorcetlng nnd excltlna Comedy-Dram-

A ULOCK UAME.
Trices 10,50. su and CO eta. Matinees Monday,

Wednesday, l'rlduy nnd Saturday. anllUlt

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

ZET:o SIhLoes
AND

Sl"pxe3?s.

Artistically made to measure. Alto Embroi-
dered work bottomed, In the luttt manner.
I.adice, bring your work in time for tha Holi-

day a.

RUBBERS AND ICE CREEPERS,

The Best Ico Croopor on Earth.

w ILSON & lARR,
No. 020 P Street N. W.

Baltimore Store, 4 and OWost Balti-
more Stroot.

JJIHJCATIONAT..wwv''tyf'mMrtNNA
LANGUAGES,

THEBERLITZSCHOOLof LANGUAGES

723 Fourteenth street n. w.

BEST AND MOST 1'ItACTlCAL

TEI1MS 10

Branches la Now York, lloaton, l'blladel
pbla, Chicago, l'arla, Berlin, London, etc.
oc'J-t- l

CADEMY OP THE HOLY OIIOSS,
1 JU Maaaachuaetta Avenue,

Afforda every facility for acquiring a thorough
education In Literature, Music nnd Art, Tbo
Instruments taught nio Piano, Harp, Violin,
(lultar, Mandolin and Ilanjo. Languages, gen-

eral vocal, drawing and fancy work lice.
ecp.il v

HUANIIir. ltllSOUTS.
""

Nl'l HI) HTATKS HOTEL,U Atlnnllc City. N.J.
hprlng aeaton opens 1'EllllUAUY II, lSIt,

Elegantln all Ita appolutmenta. Hpaclo.is sun
parlors. llnndeomely fnrnlahed rooms eu
aulte. Heated throughout with eteam. All
modern Improvement. Open gratea In all pub-
lic rooma. Ono block from oeoiu. d

low. Kltuatedon I'acliloandathovl
of tho beautiful btatea and Maryland aeuuea,
banllary perfect. Culalno unsurpassed,

Address
NEAI. .li HAMILTON,

Atlantic City, N, J,
a!i!M!W,F!tomarl),'ai

HTATKS IIOTKL.
U ATLANTIC CITY', N.J.,
Wll open I'EDItUAltY 11 nnd continue to
OC'IOllKU 1, lb'll, New mnnngement; olegant
In all Its nppointincnta; II0U rooma, largo nnd
spacious; sun parlors, strum heat in every
room; clevaturs, electric, bells, etc; unobstructe I
view nnd oulv ono block from the ocean; finest
location 011 tho Island. NEAI, & HAMILTON,
Proprietors. InMtt

commissioni;u oi-- ' mums.
H.BUNDY. COM'H OP BEKD3 KOIt ALL

Q; nan,
Ntatcs and Territories, US La. are., opp.

THE

Washington Critic

Has Qono Into Now Hands.

It husPutOfftho Old Ways
and lmsontcrod upon a enrcorof
youth and vigor.

It is No Longer a Political
organ, It is indopondont in all
things.

It is Nov Freo to Oondomn
whntovor is wrong regardless of
party consideration.

It is Freo to Commend what-ov- cr

is right and in tho publlo in-

terest.

Its Stockholder's List con-
tains tho names of somo of tho
most substantial and prominent
business and professional mon
in tho community.

Its Circulation has already
boon enormously lnoroosod and
tho increase is still going on with
tho strides of tho sovon-loagu- o

boots.

As an Advertising Medium
who can show a hotter? It
reacnos tno peoplo and thoro Is
whoro advertisements do the
most good.

Each Day it Contains the
most complete and reliablo sum-
mary ot tno transactions of that
day in tho Dopartmonts. It is
thoroforo tho paper of all others
for Government employees.

Its Army and Navy News
comcB from sources which insuro
abooluto accuraoy.

It is therefore The Paper of
all others for the. Army and
Navy and all that therein is.

It is the Last Paper which
goes to press and therefore has
tho latest news.

It is the First Paper which
appears on tho streets and is
thoroforo tho papor tho peoplo
want.

It's Prices are Popular and
therefore it Is tho pooplo's paper.

It is On the Side of tho Peo-
plo of Washington against all
comorB, ovory timo.

Its Corps of Reporters is
largo; its city news 1b oomploto,
full and acourato.

It is Full of Snap and Gos
Bip, It is not sontontlouo nor
prosy.

Read it Every Day and soe
if every word in this column is
not truo.

N
r

n mi mm iiMaiaiaaBiwiwt- - -
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